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Abstract: This study tests ten full-size simple-supported beam specimens with the high-strength reinforcing steel bars (SD685
and SD785) using the four-point loading. The measured compressive strength of the concrete is in the range of 70–100 MPa. The
main variable considered in the study is the shear-span to depth ratio. Based on the experimental data that include maximum shear
crack width, residual shear crack width, angle of the main crack and shear drift ratio, a simpliﬁed equation are proposed to predict
the shear deformation of the high-strength reinforced concrete (HSRC) beam member. Besides the post-earthquake damage
assessment, these results can also be used to build the performance-based design for HSRC structures. And using the allowable
shear stress at the peak maximum shear crack width of 0.4 and 1.0 mm to suggest the design formulas that can ensure service-
ability (long-term loading) and reparability (short-term loading) for shear-critical HSRC beam members.
Keywords: high-strength reinforced concrete, shear crack, serviceability, reparability.
List of Symbols
pw The stirrup ratio (¼ awbs)
aw The section area of stirrup in the range of
stirrup spacing (mm2)
s The space of stirrup (mm)
fcs The long-term allowable shear stress of
concrete (MPa)
fss The long-term allowable tensile stress of stirrup
(MPa)
a The modiﬁcation factor of the span-depth ratio
[¼ 4M
Vd þ 1
ð1 a 2Þ in Eqs. (1) and (2)]
M The maximum moment in the long-term
loading of a member (N-mm)
VAL1 The allowable shear force in the long-term
loading of a member (N)
b The width of a cross-section (mm)
j The distance between the centroids of
compressive and tensile steels (mm)
d The effective depth of a cross-section (mm)
h The depth of a cross section (mm)
Vsc The shear crack force of concrete of a member
(N)
/ The modiﬁcation factor [=0.51 in Eq. (3)]
j The shape factor [=1.5 for rectangular section
in Eq. (3)]





in Eq. (3)] (MPa)
fo The applied axial stress (MPa)
fc The short-term allowable shear stress (MPa)
fs The short-term allowable tensile stress (MPa)
vc The ultimate shear strength of concrete
suggested in ACI 318 (2011) (MPa)
f 0c The compression strength of concrete (MPa)
qw The ratio of As to bwd
As The total sectional area of nonprestressed
tension reinforcement (mm2)
bw The width of web of a beam (mm)
Vu The design shear force of a member (N)
Mu The design moment of a member (N-mm)
vcd The ultimate shear strength of concrete
suggested in JSCE (2007) (shear-tension
failure mode) (MPa)
vdd The ultimate shear strength of concrete
suggested in JSCE (2007) (shear-compression
failure mode) (MPa)
bd The parameter related to the depth of a member
bp The parameter related to the main bar ratio
bn The parameter of the axial force of a member
ba The parameter related to the shear-span to
depth ratio of a member
cb The modiﬁcation factor of member [=1.3 in
Eqs. (7) and (9)]
Rf The deformation induced by the residual
ﬂexural crack widths
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Rs, The deformation induced by residual shear
crack widths
RWf The summation of residual ﬂexural crack
widths in the two ends of a member (mm)
Wf,max The residual maximum ﬂexural crack width
(mm)
nf The ratio between the residual total ﬂexural
crack widths RWf and the residual maximum
ﬂexural crack width Wf,max
xn The distance between the neutral axis and
outermost side of the compressive zone (mm)
D The depth of a cross-section (mm)
h The inclined angle of the shear crack (degree or
radian)
L The length of a member (mm)
Ws,max The residual maximum shear crack width (mm)
RWs The residual total shear crack widths (mm)
ns The ratio of the residual maximum shear crack
width Ws,max to the residual total shear crack
widths RWs
vcr The shear crack strength of concrete proposed
in this study (MPa)
a/d The shear-span to depth ratio of a member
vcu The ultimate shear strength of concrete
proposed in this study (MPa)
ns_Peak The ratio of total shear crack width to
maximum shear crack width at the peak
deformation angle of a member
ns_Residual The ratio of the residual total shear crack width
to the residual maximum shear crack width
ns_Maximum The ratio of the peak maximum shear crack
width to the residual maximum shear crack
width
1. Introduction
High-strength concrete (HSC) has gradually transformed
in use and scope for more than six decades, as mentioned by
the American Concrete Institute (ACI 2010). HSC has a
continuously expanding range of applications, owing to its
highly desired characteristics such as a sufﬁciently high
early age strength, low deﬂections owing to a high modulus
elasticity, and high load resistance per unit weight (including
shear and moment). HSC is thus highly effective in con-
structing skyscrapers and span suspension bridges. HSC
commonly refers to concrete whose compressive strength
equals or exceeds 60 MPa and less than 130 MPa (FIP/CEB
1990). High-strength reinforcement is increasingly common
in the construction industry. In Taiwan, high-strength rein-
forced concrete (HSRC) should include HRC with a speci-
ﬁed compressive strength of at least 70 MPa and high-
strength reinforcement with a speciﬁed yield strength of at
least 685 MPa. Meanwhile, as the most common speciﬁca-
tion for concrete engineering design in Taiwan, ACI 318
(2011) sets an upper bound of the yield strength of
reinforcing steel bars to 420 MPa. Owing to the increasing
strength of concrete and reinforcing steel, the mechanical
behavior of HSRC structural members differs from that of
normal-strength RC members. Additionally, few full-size
experimental studies are focused on the mechanical behav-
iors of HSRC beam and column members. Therefore,
mechanical models of HSRC members that accurately
describe the lateral force–deformation relationship must be
developed since the conventional model for normal-strength
RC members may be infeasible for evaluating the perfor-
mance of HSRC members or structures.
According to its design standard, the Architectural Insti-
tute of Japan (AIJ) (2010) states that building performance
consists of serviceability, safety and reparability. Restated, in
addition to serviceability and safety, the performance-based
design of buildings should incorporate reparability as a
factor. As a major determinant in the cost of a building over
its life cycle, reparability can also be regarded as a basic
economic performance metric of a building; its importance
has become evident in many seismic disaster events,
including the Northridge Earthquake (USA, 1994), the Kobe
Earthquake (Japan, 1995), and the Chi–Chi Earthquake
(Taiwan, 1999). Reparability can ultimately reduce recon-
struction costs after a seismic disaster. Additionally, a crack-
based damage assessment plays a major role in estimating
repair costs of a building. Despite the numerous crack-based
damage assessments of RC members or structures, related
studies have focused mainly on normal-strength RC with
little attention paid to HSRC structural members (Chiu et al.
2014 and Soltani et al. 2013). A crack-based damage
assessment can also estimate post-earthquake residual seis-
mic capacity or facilitate damage-controlled design (perfor-
mance-based) for a building structure.
Given the emphasis on seismic capacity or safety of HSRC
in related studies, this study presents design formulas that
ensure the serviceability and reparability of HSRC beam
members based on experimental results. Therefore, this
study investigates the shear crack development of shear-
critical HSRC beam members, especially with respect to the
relationship between shear stresses and shear crack widths.
By setting the allowable shear stress at the peak maximum
shear crack width of 0.4 and 1.0 mm, this study also derives
design formulas that can ensure serviceability (long-term
loading) and reparability (short-term loading) for shear-
critical HSRC beam members. Additionally, to quantify
damage in nonlinear dynamic analysis, the relationship
between shear crack width and deformation of a member
should be determined based on experimental results in terms
of the shear crack, results of which can help engineers to
assess the performance or damage state of members under an
earthquake in the structural analysis. Correspondingly, in
this study, ten full-size simple-supported beam specimens
with high-strength reinforcing steel bars (SD685 and SD785)
are tested using four-point loading. Design compressive
strength of the concrete is 70 and 100 MPa, and the shear-
span to depth ratio is 1.75, 2.00, 2.75, 3.25 and 3.33.
Additionally, investigation of the shear crack behavior of
HSRC beam members also includes HSRC beam specimens
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with a shear-span to depth ratio of 3.33 conducted by Chiu
et al. (2014).
2. Shear Crack Behavior of RC Beam
and Column Members and Crack-Based
Design Methods
This section introduces several researches corresponding
to the shear crack behavior of RC beam and column mem-
bers with the normal strength under the monotonic or cyclic
loading. Additionally, crack-based performance design
methods, including the crack-controlled design formulas and
the relationship between the crack widths and deformation,
are also described in this section.
2.1 Shear Crack Behavior of RC Members
with Normal Strength
The research (Zakaria et al. 2009) presented an experiment
investigation to clarify shear crack behavior of RC beams. It
was found that shear crack width proportionally increases
both with the strain of shear reinforcement and with the
spacing between shear cracks. The test results also revealed
that shear reinforcement characteristics (side concrete cover
to stirrup, stirrup spacing and/or stirrup conﬁguration) and
longitudinal reinforcement ratio play a critical role in con-
trolling the diagonal crack spacings and openings. Recently,
prestressed reinforced concrete (PRC) has been accepted as a
reasonable structural member that permits cracking. On the
basis of the experiment program including the inﬂuence of
prestressing force, side concrete cover, stirrup spacing, bond
characteristics of stirrup and the amount of longitudinal
reinforcement on shear crack width, the research (Silva et al.
2008) revealed that the prestressing force signiﬁcantly
reduced shear crack width in PRC beams as compared to RC
beams.
2.2 Crack-Controlled Formulas and Shear
Strength of Concrete for RC Beam and Column
Members Suggested by Design Speciﬁcations
For the shear strength design of an RC beam or column
member, the Japanese design standard (AIJ 2010) considers
the long-term and short-term loadings, respectively, to set
the design criteria for speciﬁed performances, including the
serviceability, reparability and safety.
2.2.1 Allowable Shear Force Corresponding
to Serviceability Ensuring
In the Japanese design standard (AIJ 2010), for beam and
column members, controlling the occurrence of shear
cracking under the long-term loading (summation of dead
and live loadings) is the basic design concept for service-
ability ensuring, as shown in Eq. (1). Furthermore, for a
beam member, it can also be designed on the basis of Eq. (2)
recommended in the guideline. According the research
conducted by Shimazaki (2009), if the long-term loading is
less than Eq. (2), the maximum shear crack width can be
controlled within 0.3 mm.
VAL1 ¼ bjafcs ð1Þ
VAL1 ¼ bj afcs þ 0:5fss pw  0:002ð Þf g ð2Þ
where pw is the stirrup ratio (¼ awbs  0:6%); aw is the section
area of stirrup in the range of stirrup spacing (mm2); s is the
space of stirrup (mm); fcs is the long-term allowable shear
stress of concrete (MPa); fss is the long-term allowable ten-
sile stress of stirrup (MPa); a is the modiﬁcation factor of the
span-depth ratio (¼ 4M
Vdþ1
(1 a 2); M is the maximum
moment in the long-term loading (N-mm); VAL1 is the
allowable shear force in the long-term loading) (N); b is the
width of a cross-section (mm); j is the distance between the
centroids of compressive and tensile steels (mm) and d is the
effective depth of a cross-section (mm).
Besides of AIJ (1999, 2010) recommends Eq. (3), which
is proposed on the basis of the maximum principal stress
equal to the tensile strength of concrete, to estimate the shear
crack force of concrete, Vsc.
Vsc ¼ /
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
f 2t þ ft  fo
q
bh=j ð3Þ
where h is the depth of a cross section (mm); ft is the tensile




) (MPa); fo is the
applied axial stress (MPa) and j is the shape factor (AIJ
1999). Additionally, Eq. (3) with a modiﬁcation coefﬁcient
/ of 0.51 can get relatively conservative results (AIJ 1999).
2.2.2 Allowable Shear Force Corresponding
to Reparability Ensuring
In the Japanese design standard (AIJ 2010), for ensuring
reparability of beam and columnmembers, Eq. (4) can be used
to control the damage under the short-term loading of a med-
ium-magnitude earthquake. Additionally, according the
research conducted by Shimazaki (2009), if the short-term
loading of amedium-magnitude is less thanEq. (4), the residual
maximum shear crack width can be controlled within 0.3 mm.
VSL1 ¼ bj 2
3
afc þ 0:5fs pw  0:002ð Þ
 
ð4Þ
where VSL1 is the allowable shear force in the short-term
loading (N); pw is the stirrup ratio (¼ awbs  1:2%); fc is the
short-term allowable shear stress (MPa); fs is the short-term
allowable tensile stress (MPa) (B390 MPa). Additionally,
for safety ensuring in AIJ (2010), Eq. (3) with short-term
allowable stresses can be used to design beam and column
members under the short-term loading of a large-magnitude
earthquake.
For HSRC beam specimens in Chiu et al. (2014), the design
formula (Eq. (2)) recommended in AIJ (2010) to ensure ser-
viceability under long-term loading can be used to control the
peak maximum shear crack width less than 0.3 mm. Addi-
tionally, Eq. (4), recommended in AIJ (2010), can be used to
control the maximum residual shear crack width less than
0.3 mm for ensuring the reparability under the short-term
loading that is induced by a medium-magnitude earthquake.
However, the experimental results are limited to the shear-
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span to depth ratio of HSRC beams of 3.33. Therefore, for
HSRC beams with various shear-span to depth ratios, it is still
necessary to investigate the application of Eqs. (2) and (4) in
the crack-controlled design for serviceability and reparability
ensuring using the experiment.
2.2.3 Ultimate Shear Strength of Concrete
Suggested by ACI 318 (2011) and JSCE (2007)
In ACI 318 (2011), Eq. (5), which is derived on the basis
of the diagonal shear crack mechanism, is used to estimate
the ultimate shear strength of concrete, vc. According to
experimental results obtained from a lot of beam specimens
without the stirrup, when a beam member has a high tension
reinforcement ratio or low span-depth ratio, Eq. (5) can give
a conservative prediction. Additionally, for the normal range
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where f 0c is the compression strength of concrete; qw is the
ratio of As to bwd (As is the total sectional area of nonpre-
stressed tension reinforcement; bw is the width of web of a
beam); Vu is the design shear force of a member and Mu is
the design moment of a member.
In JSCE (2007), Eq. (7) is used to estimate the ultimate
shear strength of concrete vcd considering the compressive
strength of concrete, depth of member, longitudinal rein-
forcement ratio and axial force. Obviously, the ultimate
shear strength of concrete increases with the compressive
strength of concrete increasing. Additionally, for a beam or
column with the small shear-span to depth ratio, since the
arch mechanism occurs after the diagonal shear cracking,
Eq. (9), which is proposed based on the shear-compression
failure mode, is recommended to evaluate the ultimate shear
strength of concrete, vdd.













where bd is the parameter related to the depth of member; bp
is the parameter related to the main bar ratio; bn is the
parameter of the axial force, ba is the parameter related to the
shear-span to depth ratio; cb is the modiﬁcation factor of
member and equal to 1.3 generally.
Besides of ACI 318 (2011) and JSCE (2007), this study
also investigates the application of the design formula for the
shear strength of RC beams and columns recommended in
AIJ (1999) members, which is proposed on the basis of the
truss-arch theory, on HSRC members. This study adopts the
formulas suggested by the speciﬁcations stated above to
investigate their application on the HSRC beam members.
2.3 Crack-Based Damage Assessment for RC
Beams and Columns
Since the damage level is deﬁned on the basis of the
residual crack width, the quantiﬁcation of the relationship
between the residual deformation and residual crack widths
is necessary in the performance-based design for HSRC
buildings (2001). Residual deformation of a column and
beam member is attributed the residual ﬂexural crack widths,
residual shear crack widths, bond slip of main bars and
pullout displacement of main bars from the beam-column
joint. According to the reference (AIJ 1999), the latter two
contributions are negligible and can be disregarded. There-
fore, the residual deformation of a column and beam mem-
ber can be estimated considering the deformation induced by
the residual ﬂexural crack widths Rf and deformation
induced by residual shear crack widths Rs, as shown in
Eq. (11). As shown in Eqs. (12) and (13), the drift ratio
(degree or radian) is used to describe the deformation of a
member. Additionally, this study focuses only on the
deformation induced by shear cracking.
R ¼ Rf þ Rs ð11Þ
Figure 1a shows the relationship between the residual
ﬂexural crack width and residual deformation. Residual
ﬂexural crack widths in the two ends of a member are
summed to be RWf; the residual deformation can then be
estimated according to the geometric deformation. For
convenience, nf is deﬁned here as the ratio between the
residual total ﬂexural crack widths RWf and the residual
maximum ﬂexural crack width Wf,max to estimate the
deformation incurred from the residual ﬂexural crack, as
shown in Eq. (12) (AIJ 1999). Experimental results indicate
that the ratio nf of a beam member with the normal-strength
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Fig. 1 Simpliﬁed crack-deformation model of column. a Flex-
ural crack. b Shear crack.











¼ 2 ns Ws;max  cosh
L
ð13Þ
where xn is the distance between the neutral axis and
outermost side of the compressive zone, h is the inclined
angle of the shear crack and L is the length of a member
(Fig. 1).
The relationship between the residual shear crack widths
and residual deformation can be derived using the same
concept with the ﬂexural crack (Fig. 1b) (Nakano et al.
2004; Maeda and Kang 2009). In Eq. (13), residual defor-
mation originating from the residual shear crack can be
estimated using the ratio ns of the residual maximum shear
crack width Ws,max to the residual total shear crack widths
RWs and the residual maximum shear crack width Ws,max.
Experimental results (Nakano et al. 2004) indicate that the
ratio ns of beam members with the normal strength RC is
roughly 3–4. However, whether it is applicable to the HSRC
beam member warrants further study.
While focusing only on HSRC shear-critical beam and
column members, the research conducted by Chiu et al.
(2014) investigated the relationship between the residual
deformation and the residual shear crack width by con-
ducting a full-size experiment. Based on the crack devel-
opment of each specimen, the average ratio of the residual
total shear crack widths to the residual maximum shear crack
width for the HSRC beam specimens is approximately 4.5.
Additionally, the ratio of maximum peak shear crack width
to residual maximum crack width, it can be increased by
shortening stirrup spacing and increasing stirrup strength,
and its overall average value is 2.44. However, the experi-
mental results are limited to the shear-span to depth ratio of
HSRC members of 3.33. Therefore, for HSRC beams with
various shear-span to depth ratios, it is still necessary to
derive a formula to describe the relationship between the
deformation and maximum shear crack width.
3. Experimental Setup and Results
This section describes the setup for testing the HSRC
beam specimens in this study. Ten full-size beam specimens
are used to investigate the relationship between crack
development and damage state. All tests are performed at the
National Center for Research on Earthquake Engineering,
Taiwan (NCREE).
3.1 HSRC Shear-Critical Beam Specimens
The AIJ guidelines (2010) used test data obtained under
antisymmetric monotonic loading and symmetric monotonic
loading to identify the range of stresses that support ser-
viceability and reparability. In the antisymmetric monotonic
loading method, the shear-span to depth ratio of the middle
region is not easy to estimate owing to the position of the
inﬂection point. In a symmetric monotonic loading test, the
mechanical behavior of the equivalent shear region is similar
to that of a beam member with a single curvature. Further-
more, it can be assumed to be half of the middle region in the
antisymmetric loading test based on the moment and shear
distribution diagrams. Zakaria et al. (2009) utilized the
symmetric monotonic loading method to study the shear
crack behavior of RC beams with shear reinforcement.
Therefore, in this study, the symmetric monotonic loading
test is utilized to investigate the shear crack behavior. Fur-
thermore, the middle part of a specimen (equivalent moment
region) is utilized to investigate simultaneously the ﬂexure
crack behavior.
In this study, ten simple-supported beam specimens are
tested using the monotonic four-loading method (Fig. 2a).
The applied lateral loading is controlled by varying the
deformation of the mid-point of each specimen. The shear
deformation of a specimen in the equivalent shear region is
deﬁned as the ratio of the displacement of the applied
loading point to the length of the equivalent shear region
(Fig. 2b). The main bars are speciﬁed as SD685 of D32,
while the stirrups are speciﬁed as SD785 of D13. The
equivalent shear regions on the right and left-hand sides of
the beam specimens are designed with one stirrup spacing
(300 mm) except for two specimens, 6W70 and 6H70, with)
two stirrup spacings of 200 and 300 mm. The specimens
have three lengths [6600 mm (Fig. 2c), 4600 and
2600 mm], and cross-sectional dimensions of 350 mm
(width) 9 500 mm (depth) and 400 mm (width) 9 700 mm
(depth) (Fig. 2d). Figure 2d also shows the details of rein-
forcing steel in the specimens. The shear-span to depth ratios
of the specimen are 3.33, 3.25, 2.75, 2.0 and 1.75 in this.
The designed thickness of the protective layer is 40 mm, and
the measured compressive strength of concrete is approxi-
mately 70–100 MPa.
Alone with the compressive strength of concrete and the
type of stirrup, the shear-span to depth ratio is a main
parameter of the above specimens. The development of
shear cracks in HSRC shear-critical beams with various
span-to-depth ratios is discussed. The exact effects of these
parameters on shear crack development are elucidated. The
quantitative relationship between residual crack width and
residual deformation is regressed to assess damage to HSRC
beam members. Formulas for estimating shear forces that
support serviceability and reparability (as described in
Sect. 2) are discussed and their application to HSRC beam
members is experimentally studied. Tables 1 and 2 list the
required structural properties of the beam specimens for
mechanical analysis and the mechanical properties of rein-
forcing steel bars, respectively.
To measure crack development, each specimen is brushed
with white cement paint, and 100 9 100 mm grid lines are
drawn on it before testing. The actual stirrup position is
marked on each specimen. The crack widths are measured
using a microscope with a measurement resolution of
0.01 mm. The maximum crack width at a speciﬁed peak
deformation angle and the residual crack width (with the
applied loading set back to zero) at each measurement point
are also recorded in the experiment. Additionally, in this
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Fig. 2 Setup for testing the HSRC beam specimens in this study. a Testing frame for the monotonic four-loading method.
b Loading history. c Simple-supported beam specimen with the length of 6600 mm. d Section size of specimen and details
of reinforcing steel.
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study, the crack width measured along the perpendicular
direction to the axis of the crack propagation is used to
construction the design formulas.
3.2 Experimental Results
Based on the failure mode, the specimens can be divided
in two groups, i.e. ﬂexural-shear failure and shear failure
(Table 1). In this study, except for the specimens of 6W70
and 6H70, other specimens are concluded as the shear failure
according to the experimental observation.
(1) Shear failure
Taking the specimens of 175R70, 200R70, 275R70 and
325R70 for examples (Figs. 3 and 4; cracking point,
maximum strength point and degradation point in
Fig. 3 are recorded in the experiment), the crack
development of each specimen is described as follows.
For specimen of 175R70, at the deformation of 0.5 %
of the specimen, a shear crack is observed. Up to the
deformation of 1.25 %, primary shear cracks occur,
whose widths are approximately 1.1 mm in the R-re-
gion and 1.0 mm in the L-region. At the deformation of
2 %, the strength reaches the maximum value of
1205.2 kN; the specimen then incurs serious damage
along the primary shear crack in the L-region and,
suddenly, the strength decreases to 1028.5 (85.3 % of
the maximum strength). In the ﬁnal step with a
deformation of 4 %, the strength decreases to
563.6 kN (46.8 % of the maximum strength), owing
to the crushing of most of the concrete in the strut area.
The experiment is then stopped. The similar failure
mode and crack development can be found in the
specimen 200R70.
For specimen of 275R70, a shear crack forms at a
deformation of 0.30 %. Up to the deformation 1.25 %,
the primary shear cracks occur, whose widths are
approximately 1.1 mm in the R-region and 0.9 mm in
the L-region. The strength researches the maximum
value of 837.1 kN at the deformation 2 %; then, the
specimen has serious damage along the primary shear
crack in the R-region and suddenly the strength
decreases to 556.3 (66.5 % of the maximum strength).
In the ﬁnal step with a deformation of 3 %, the strength
decreases to 402.2 kN (48.1 % of the maximum
strength) due to the most of concrete near the support
area spalls and then the experiment is stopped.
For specimen of 325R70, at the deformation of 0.5 %
of the specimen, a shear crack is observed. Up to the
deformation 1.5 %, the primary shear cracks occur,
whose widths are approximately 1.62 mm in the
R-region and 1.4 mm in the L-region. The strength
researches the maximum value of 634.2 kN at the
deformation 2 %; then, the specimen has serious
damage along the primary shear crack in the L-region
and suddenly the strength decreases to 505.1 (79.6 %
of the maximum strength). Additionally, the crack also
extends along main bars to the support horizontally in
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3 %, the strength decreases to 361.1 kN (56.9 % of the
maximum strength) due to the most of concrete in the
compression zone crushes (shear-compression failure)
and then the experiment is stopped.
(2) Flexural-shear failure mode
Since the equivalent shear regions on the right and left-
hand sides of the beam specimens were designed with
two stirrup spacings, named as L-20 and R-30 regions,

























































































Fig. 3 Force-displacement curves of the specimens (175R70, 200R70, 275R70 and 325R70). a 175R70-L. b 200R70-L.
c 275R70-R. d 325R70-L.
Table 2 Testing results of reinforcement (SD785 and SD 685).
Type fy (MPa) fu (MPa) Elongation (%) fu/fy ey;upperlimit
D13-SD785 (base
material)




868 (]785) 1104 (]930) 11 (]5) – –
D32-SD685 693 (685–785) 925 (]860) 14 (]10) 1.33 (]12.5) NA (]0.014)
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the hysteresis loops and envelope lines were drawn for
the critical region in one specimen, respectively.
(a) Specimen of 6W70 (power ring type)
When the applied displacement induces a defor-
mation of 6W70 of 0.1 %, ﬂexural cracks form in
the L-20 and R-30 regions. A shear crack forms at
a deformation of 0.375 %. As the applied dis-
placement increases, many cracks form in the two
regions. The primary shear crack with a width of
1.5 mm forms in the R-30 region of the specimen
at a deformation of 1.5 %. At a deformation of
2.00 %, a shear force reaches the maximum point
of 913.1 kN. When the deformation reaches
Fig. 4 Crack development of the specimens (175R70, 200R70, 275R70 and 325R70). a 175R70-L. b 200R70-L. c 275R70-R.
d 325R70-L.
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3.0 %, the primary shear crack in the R-30 region
of the specimen extends up the compression zone
of concrete and extends horizontally along the
main bars to the support. Accordingly, the
compression zone of concrete crushes and the
compressive reinforcement buckles, causing the
specimen to lose strength suddenly; then, the
applied loading suddenly falls from the maximum
strength of 906.5–728.4 kN (79.8 % of the max-
imum strength) (Fig. 5). The primary shear crack
also extends along main bars to the support
horizontally. At the last applied displacement, the






















Fig. 5 Force–displacement curves of the specimen 6W70 (R-
region, s = 300 mm).
Fig. 6 Failure of the specimen of 6W70. a Crack development in the right side of the specimen. b Critical failure points in the right
side of the specimen.





















Fig. 7 Force–displacement curve of the specimen 6H70 (R-
region, s = 300 mm).
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specimen’s strength decreases to 699.7 kN
(76.6 % of the maximum strength) and its failure
can be concluded to the shear-compression fail-
ure. Figure 6 shows the crack development and
failure in the right side of the specimen of 6W70,
respectively.
(b) Specimen of 6H70 (135 tied type)
When the applied displacement induces a defor-
mation of 6H70 of 0.1 %, ﬂexural cracks form in
the L-20 and R-30 regions. A shear crack forms at
a deformation of 0.375 %. As the applied
displacement increases, many cracks form in the
two regions. The primary shear crack with a
width of 1.03 mm forms in the R-30 region of the
specimen at a deformation of 1.0 %. At a
deformation of 3.00 %, a shear force reaches the
maximum point of 1047.9 kN. When the defor-
mation reaches 4.0 %, the compression zone of
concrete crushes and the concrete cover in the
compression zone also spalls; then, the applied
loading suddenly falls from the maximum
strength of 1039.9–628.1 kN (59.9 % of the
maximum strength) (Fig. 7). However, the failure
mode is not the shear failure in the equivalent
shear zone; the experimental data still can be used
to investigate the shear crack development of the
specimen of 6H70. Figure 8 shows the crack
development and failure in the right side of the
specimen of 6H70, respectively.
4. Experimental Results and Discussion
This section concerns the development of shear cracks in
HSRC shear-critical beams, based on the experimental
results of this study. The shear crack strength and the design
formulas for controlling the maximum width of the shear
crack, and the relationship between the width of the shear
crack and the deformation of a beam is quantiﬁed.
4.1 Shear Crack Strength of Concrete
According to Chiu et al. (2014), stresses that are calculated
using Eqs. (1) and (3) exceed measured stresses. Restated,
Eqs. (1) and (3) provide unconservative predictions of the
shear crack strength of HSRC beam specimens. Equation (3)
is derived from fracture theory and modiﬁed using experi-
mental data, while Eq. (1) is based only on experimental
data. Nakano et al. (2004) demonstrated the feasibility of
applying Eq. (3) to HSC. Subsequently, Chiu et al. (2014)
suggested a modiﬁcation factor of 0.35 (rather than the
original modiﬁcation factor of 0.51) for use in Eq. (3) for the
shear crack strength of the HSRC beam specimens. How-
ever, since the shear-span to depth ratio was not a variable in
Fig. 8 Failure of the specimen of 6H70. a Crack development in the right side of the specimen. b Critical failure points of the
specimen 6H70.
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the experiment of Chiu et al. (2014), the suggested modiﬁ-
cation factor should be veriﬁed with consideration of the
effect of the shear-span to depth ratio.
In this study, the shear force that corresponds to the peak
deformation angle at which the ﬁrst shear crack is observed
in the testing process is deﬁned as the shear crack force of a
concrete specimen. Since the specimens have various
dimensions, the shear crack force is divided by the effective
cross-sectional area to obtain the shear crack stress or
strength. The specimens designed in this study can be
classiﬁed into full-size specimens. Therefore, this work
doesn’t investigate the size effect on the shear crack prop-
agation. According to the results herein, the shear crack
strength vcr varies with the shear-span to depth ratio. Based
on the results of Chiu et al. (2014) and the data herein, a
regression analysis is performed to obtain the modiﬁcation
factor /, including the shear-span to depth ratio effect in
Eq. (14).




=j MPað Þ ð14Þ
/ ¼ 3 a
d
 1:8
0:35/ 1:0ð Þ ð15Þ
According to Fig. 9, when the compressive strength of
concrete is 70 MPa or 100 MPa, the proposed formula
(Eq. (14)) accurately reﬂects the effect of the shear-span to
depth ratio on the shear crack strength of concrete for HSRC
specimens. Additionally, Eq. (14) is more accurate for all
specimens than the prediction equation that was provided by
AIJ (1999, 2010).
4.2 Ultimate Shear Strength of Concrete
The shear force that is exerted by the stirrup is subtracted
from the ultimate shear force of the specimen that is obtained
from testing to obtain the ultimate shear strength of concrete.
The primary shear crack of the specimen passes through the
stirrups. Their corresponding stresses are then estimated
using the strain values that are measured using strain gauges.
Next, the forces that are exerted by various stirrups are
summed to obtain the shear forces that are exerted by the
stirrups.
According to Fig. 10a, the ultimate shear strength of
concrete increases as the shear-span to depth ratio decreases.
Also, the recommended values of various speciﬁcations
become increasingly conservative as the shear-span to depth
ratio of specimen declines. Clearly, ACI 318 (2011) and AIJ
(1999) underestimate the ultimate shear strengths of concrete
of the specimens, except for those with a shear-span to depth
ratio of 3.33. JSCE (2007) evaluates the ultimate shear
strength of concrete by using the shear-compression failure
mechanism, explaining why it is more accurate than the
equations of other speciﬁcations.





for specimens with a shear-span to
depth ratio of 3.25 and testing results of the reference. We
recommend strength-modiﬁed coefﬁcient of Eq. (16) of
0.45. Based on the results of tests on specimens with shear-
span to depth ratios of 1.75–2.75, this study also determines
the modiﬁcation coefﬁcient a of the shear-span to depth ratio
in Eq. (17). The recommended equation for the ultimate
shear strength of concrete vcu considers the effect of the
shear-span to depth ratio to provide good forecasting results
with a compressive strength of concrete herein of 70 or
100 MPa (Figs. 10b and 10c).










a ¼ 18 a
d
 2:5
; 1 a 4ð Þ MPað Þ ð18Þ
4.3 Relationship Between Deformation
of Member and Widths of Cracks
Generally, obtaining information about cracks in a mem-
ber under an earthquake by performing a dynamic history
analysis or using nonlinear static analysis to obtain directly
the performance or damage state of members is not easy.



































Fig. 9 Proposed formula for the shear crack strength concrete. a f 0c ¼ 70MPa. b f 0c ¼ 100MPa.
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crack widths and the deformation of a member from the
experimental results, to help engineers determine the per-
formance or damage state of members under an earthquake.
To elucidate the relationship between shear crack widths and
the deformation of a member, this sections discusses the
ratio of total shear crack width to maximum shear crack
width at the peak deformation angle of a member (ns_Peak),
the ratio of the residual total shear crack width to the residual
maximum shear crack width (ns_Residual) and the ratio of the
peak maximum shear crack width to the residual maximum
shear crack width (ns_Maximum). In the experiment, total shear
crack width is deﬁned as the summation of widths of all
shear cracks that are observed in one equivalent shear force
region of a specimen while the largest shear crack width of
all shear cracks is deﬁned as the maximum shear crack
width. Furthermore, the effects of the shear-span to depth
ratio on these ratios are also studied. According to the
research conducted by Chiu et al. (2014), ns_Peak and
ns_Residual increase with the shear deformation of member
increasing and trend to be a constant after the stirrup
yielding; therefore, on the basis of the experimental results,
the shear deformation and residual shear deformation cor-
responding the stirrup yielding are set as 0.67 and 0.14 %,
respectively, in this study. Additionally, for one shear-span to
depth ratio, this study uses the average value of crack width
ratios under two various compression strengths of concrete
to investigate the relationship between the crack width ratio
and shear-span to depth ratio.
The shear deformation of 0.67 % is utilized as a reference
point in determining the relationships between ns_Peak and
the shear deformation under various shear-span to depth
ratios. Figure 11a demonstrates that ns_Peak is in the range of
1.74–4.13 and increases with the shear-span to depth ratio.
Based on the experimental results in Fig. 11a, the regression
equation, Eq. (19), is recommended to describe the rela-
tionship between total shear crack width and the maximum
shear crack width at the peak deformation angle of the
member.




The residual shear deformation of 0.14 % is utilized as the
reference point to elucidate the relationship between
ns_Residual and the residual shear deformation under various
shear-span to depth ratios. Figure 11b demonstrates that
ns_Residual is 1.7–3.0 and increases with the shear-span to
depth ratio. Based on the experimental results in Fig. 11b,
the regression equation, Eq. (20), is recommended to
elucidate the relationship between residual total shear
crack width and the residual maximum shear crack width
under the residual deformation of a member.




With respect to the ratio of the maximum shear crack width







































































fc' = 100 MPa
(c) 
Fig. 10 Proposed formula for the ultimate shear strength of concrete. a Recommended values of various speciﬁcations. b
f 0c ¼ 70MPa. c f 0c ¼ 100MPa.
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deformation angle, Fig. 11c demonstrates that ns_Maximum
declines as the shear-span to depth ratio increases. Based on
the experimental results in Fig. 11c, we recommend that the
regression equation Eq. (21) should be used to elucidate the
relationship between the maximum shear crack width and
the residual maximum shear crack width at the peak
deformation angle of the member. Based on the
experimental results in Fig. 12, the angle of the primary
shear crack is regressed as Eq. (22), which is required to
estimate the shear deformation of each specimen.




h ¼ 8:71 a
d
 
þ 54:46; ð25  h 45Þ ð22Þ
Based on Eqs. (14), (19), (21) and (22), the maximum
residual shear crack width can be used to estimate the cor-
responding peak shear deformation of each specimen, as
presented in Fig. 13. Figure 13 shows only the equivalent
shear region of each specimen that has large shear defor-
mation. Clearly, the proposed Eqs. (19) and (21) use the
residual maximum shear crack widths to provide a conser-
vative prediction of the corresponding peak shear deforma-
tion of each specimen.
4.4 Relationship Between Shear Crack Width
and Stress of Stirrup
Based on the experimental results, this study also inves-
tigates the relationship between the strain of the stirrup and
the peak maximum shear crack for each shear-span to depth
ratio. The yielding strain of the stirrup that corresponds to
the peak maximum shear crack width is then regressed lin-
early. When the stirrup yields, the peak maximum shear
crack width ranges from 0.93 to 1.22 mm, suggesting that
the shear-span to depth ratio only slightly affects the rela-
tionship between the yielding strain of the stirrup and the
peak maximum shear crack width. Additionally, when the
peak maximum shear crack width is limited to 0.3 mm, the
allowable strain of stirrup ranges from 0.25 to 0.33 times the
yielding strain of the stirrup; when the peak maximum shear
crack width is limited to 1.0 mm, the allowable strain of
stirrup ranges from 0.82 to 1.09 times the yielding strain of
the stirrup.
Figure 14a demonstrates that regression curve of the
allowable shear stress of concrete that corresponds to the
peak maximum shear crack width of 0.3 mm is almost
consistent with the regression curve of concrete crack shear
stress. Restated, the shear cracking of concrete to a peak
maximum shear crack width of 0.3 mm contributes only
slightly to the shear stress of concrete Therefore, (we rec-
ommend that the shear crack strength of concrete is the
allowable shear stress of concrete to ensure serviceability
(peak maximum shear crack width B0.3 mm). According to
Fig. 14b, the allowable shear stress of concrete that (corre-
sponds to the peak maximum shear crack width of 1.0 mm is
0.6–1.0 times higher than the ultimate shear strength of
concrete. For convenience in engineering, we recommend
that concrete should have an allowable shear stress that is 0.6
times higher than its ultimate shear strength to ensure
Fig. 11 Relationship between crack widths and deformation
of member under various shear-span to depth ratios.
a Relationship between total shear crack widths and
the maximum shear crack width at the peak defor-
mation of member. b Relationship between residual
total shear crack widths and the residual maximum
shear crack width at the residual deformation of
member. c Relationship between the maximum shear
crack width and the residual maximum shear crack
width at the peak deformation of member.
Fig. 12 The angle of the primary shear crack under various
shear-span to depth ratios.
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reparability (peak maximum shear crack width B1.0 mm),
as mentioned in Sect. 4.2.
According to previous research (Chiu et al. 2014), the
peak maximum shear crack width and the residual maximum
shear crack width can be reduced by reducing the stirrup
spacing, increasing the stirrup strength, and increasing the
tensile reinforcement ratio. The tensile reinforcement ratio
has the weakest effect on peak maximum shear crack width.
Therefore, in this study, the shear crack strength, stirrup ratio
and shear-span to -depth ratio are utilized to derive the
relationship between the sectional average shear force and
the maximum shear crack width. A situation in which the
sectional average shear forces are normalized to the shear
crack strength and the peak maximum shear crack widths are
normalized to the effective depth of the section and stirrup
ratio of a specimen, respectively, suggests that the two
dimensionless quantities have a linear tendency in the log-
arithmic axes (Fig. 15). According to the regression results
in Fig. 15, the relationship between shear force on a section
and maximum shear crack width can be obtained by con-
sidering one standard deviation of error values (Eq. (23)).
Accordingly, this study elucidates allowable stirrup stress.
Next, consider for example a maximum shear crack width of
0.3 mm and a variable stirrup ratio; the section shear force is
Fig. 13 Predicted peak shear deformations of each specimen using the maximum residual shear crack widths. a 175R70.
b 175R100. c 200R70. d 200R100. e 275R70. f 275R100. g 325R70. h 325R100. i 6H70. j 6W70.
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estimated using Eq. (23), and the stress that is contributed
the stirrup is obtained given by Eq. (24). According to
Fig. 16, the stirrup stress is approximately 98.8 MPa which
is 0.125 times higher than the speciﬁed yield stress of the
stirrup. Obviously, Fig. 16 shows the allowable stress
obtained from the linear regression is a conservative value
for the shear crack width control. If the crack width of
0.4 mm, as required by ACI 318 (2011) to control the
ﬂexural crack, is utilized to ensure serviceability, then the
corresponding allowable stirrup stress can be set to
113.0 MPa which is 0.15 times higher than the speciﬁed
yield stress of the stirrup.
The allowable stirrup stress that the guarantees repair
performance is based on the assumption that the residual
maximum shear crack of a component following an earth-
quake does not exceed 0.4 mm. However, since it is not easy
to unload the force to be the long-term loading in the
experiment, the allowable stresses of concrete and rein-
forcement that ensure reparability cannot be directly deter-
mined. According to the recommendation in Sect. 4.3, the
ratio of the maximum shear crack width to the residual
maximum shear crack width at the peak deformation angle
can be estimated using Eq. (21). If a ratio of 2.5 is used, then
the maximum shear crack width at the peak deformation
angle is calculated to be approximately 1.0 mm. Therefore,
under the condition that a maximum shear crack width of
1.0 mm is the control objective, the allowable stirrup stress
can be set to 162.9 MPa which is 0.20 times higher than the
speciﬁed yield stress of the stirrup.











fsa ¼ V  Vcr
pwbd
ð24Þ
4.5 Crack-Controlled Design Formulas
for Ensuring Serviceability and Reparability
To ensure the serviceability of an HSRC beam member,
we recommend that the peak maximum shear crack width
should not exceed 0.4 mm under long-term loading. To
ensure the reparability of an HSRC beam member in a
medium-magnitude earthquake, the residual maximum shear
crack width must be less than 0.4 mm corresponding to a
peak maximum shear crack width of 1.0 mm, as indicated in
Sect. 2. Based on the experimental results, the allowable
stress values of concrete and reinforcement are obtained
herein to ensure serviceability and reparability. Their corre-
sponding design formulas are derived (Table 3).
5. Conclusions
In this study, ten full-size simple-supported beam speci-
mens with high-strength reinforcing steel bars (SD685 and
SD785) are tested using the four-point loading. The
Fig. 13 continued
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measured compressive strength of the concrete is in the
range of 70–100 MPa and the shear-span to depth ratio is in
the range of 1.75–3.33. Based on the analysis and discussion
of the limited experimental data in this study, the following
conclusions are drawn as follows:
1. Shear crack strength of concrete Based on experimental
data, in the calculation of the shear crack strength of
HSRC beam specimens, this study suggests a modiﬁ-
cation factor (Eq. (15)), which can accounts for the
effect of the shear-span to depth ratio of a beam, for
Eq. (14) (original modiﬁcation factor for normal-
strength RC beam or column is 0.51).
2. Ultimate shear strength of concrete This study uses the
results of tests on specimens to determine the modiﬁ-
cation coefﬁcient of the shear-span to depth ratio
(Eq. (18)) for use in Eq. (17). The recommended
equation for the ultimate shear strength of concrete in
this study considers the effect of the shear-span to depth
ratio to provide accurate forecasting results.
3. Relationship between shear crack widths and deforma-
tion of member To determine the relationship between
shear crack widths and the deformation of a member,
three items are considered; they are the ratio of total
shear crack width to the maximum shear crack width at
the peak deformation angle of the member (ns_Peak), the
ratio of residual total shear crack width to the residual
maximum shear crack width (ns_Residual), and the ratio of
the peak maximum shear crack width to the residual
maximum shear crack width (ns_Maximum). The effects of
the shear-span to depth ratio on these ratios are also
studied, and given by Eqs. (19), (20) and (21).
4. Crack-controlled design formula To ensure the service-
ability of an HSRC beam member, the peak maximum
shear crack width must be kept under 0.4 mm under
long-term loading. Additionally, to ensure the repara-
bility of an HSRC beam member in a medium-
magnitude earthquake, the residual maximum shear
crack width must be kept under 0.4 mm (corresponding
to a peak maximum shear crack width of 1.0 mm). This
study provides experimental results that are used to
quantify the allowable stresses of concrete and rein-
forcement that ensure serviceability and reparability and
proposes their corresponding design formulas, as listed
in Table 3.
Fig. 14 Proposed allowable shear stresses corresponding to speciﬁed shear crack widths. a Shear crack width of 0.3 mm.
b Shear crack width of 1.0 mm.







Fig. 15 Relationship between the sectional shear forces and
peak maximum shear crack widths.












Fig. 16 Relationship between the allowable stress of stirrup
and stirrup ratio.
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